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Book of Mormon. It is as essentialto The
Bookof Mormonbelieveras it is to those
Bible believerswho do nottake for granted
specificlocationsin the Bible.TheBible
and Bookof Mormon share thesamepur
poseeonceming propheciesof the restora
tionof the House of Israel in the Last
Day;- TheBookof Mormon relatingto a
specificbranch. But before I explorethis
important topic, let's first review the subject
of geography.

Where somethingtook place is always
important whenreadinghistoricalmaterial.
For The Bookof Mormon, as with the
Bible. thisnecessitatesa map.There are
actuallytwokindsof maps--internal and
external.An1ntcmalmapplaceslands iUld
cities in relationto eachotherbasedon the
text, witbout lacatingthem in a specific
geographicalarea An externalmapplaces
thoseinternalreferencesin a specificgeo
graphiclocation.While internalmapsare
helpful in establishingrelationships
betweenplaces.it is the externalmapthat
brings reality to the events,

Many internal andexternalmapshave
been producedover theyears.However,my
purpesehere is not to set forth everygeog
raphytheorythathasbeen proposed(there
aremorethansixty),nor to exam.inesome
of thenewerpropositionscumm.t1ybeing
preseetedasthebest tbingsincesliced

llowing commentmore thanonce;"Irs an
~ interestingsubject, but it really doesn't mat
I ter Ibatmuch----my$alvationisn't depen-
Ident onknowingw~ 'TheBookof
: Monnontookplace." Thisstatement
j reveals:a lack of knowledgeof the:message
! aQd~ ofTheBookof Monnonand
! sh.il'kstheultimateresponsibilityof those
!who believein it--tbat thosewhQpossess
j TheBookof Monnonare actua1Iycaretak
! ersentrustedwitha specialmission.
1 Thismissionrequiresa settingforThe

By Shirley R. Heater

1bread! (It is astonishing to me to consider
j that 175 years after its comjngforth, believ
i ersarestilldivide4overthe locationof the
landsofTheBookofMormonl)A brief

i capsuleof the two main geographytheories
i mayshedsomelight on where we stand
Itoday.Both views have their roots in the
! late 1800sand early 1900s.Theyboth cen
! tel' around identificationof the narrowneck
!of land which dividedthe Land Northward
i from the LandSouthwardand is the key to
1properidentificationof Bookof Mormon

lands.

WYv\/13oo-1vof MorWLOYVGpf)-aIlY"1,,1t AI WImoortard: The first view
./ -- '"' 21" v-,..,'vy "r v,.., hearkensback to a

seriesof maps
producedby an archaeologycommittee
commissionedby the 1894 RLDSGeneral
Conference(publishedin 1898).1bose
maps identifiedthe narrowneck as the
Isthmusof Panama.That would stteteh
Bookof Monnon landsover8,000miles,
waybeyondthemorerationalsmallerarea
requiredby Bookof Monnon events.In
addition,the DarienGap--Panama's isth
mus-e-isa swampy.impassiblecorridor
which was rejectedfortheplan to build a
Pan-Americanhighway.lIt is alsopossible
that thisswampyareawas underwaterdur
ing thetime of The Bookof Mormon.
Travelby individuals,and especiallyby
largegroups as recordedin The Book of
Mormon,would have been impossibleor
extremelydifficultat bestthrough such an
areathat is nearlyitnpeaetrable eventoday.
Theseconditionstendto role out the
Panamalooationas the narrow neck. Other
requirementswhich.alsodo not match are
discussedbelow.

Nineteenyearsafter thecommitteemaps
were published.a secondview was present
ed by Louis Hills in 1917.Hills had been
studyingand teachinghis proposedgeogra
phy forseveralyears beforehismapwas
publishedin GeQgraphyofMexk:oand
C~ntralAnu!rica.GlennScottobservesthat
becausethe knoWledgeof centralAmerica

Continuedonpage2.

C
hristiaoscannotImaginethe
Biblewithoutplaces-Israel,
Egypt,Jerusalem.All are f0tm
dationalto the events recorded.

Wetakethe locationof Biblelandsfor
gt'lllltedbecauseof the long-knownhistory
in thatareaof the world,Yetov~ the years,
Biblescholarsand biblicalarcbaeologists
havedifferedas to the accuracyor even the
historicityof some of theeveots, Did the
wallsof Jerichoreally fall down? Werethe
Israelitesslaves400+yearsin Bgypt?What
abouttheExodusandparting of theRed
Sea?Or NOab'8Ark?Thereareeven those
whorelegatethe Bible itselfto myth status
andquestionthe resuaection!In recent
yean;some criticshave tempered their criti
cismsas archaeologycontributedconfirma
tionof seripturalaceounta,manyconverted
roits message.

Thday,evenmoreturmoil surroundsThe
Bookof Monnon-in additionto the anti
Bookof Mormonsegment Evenwithinthe
ranksof professedbelievers.somequestion
whetheror not it is important to know
wherethe recordedevents tookplace.
Othen have takenthe pathof some Bible
scholars,questioningthe historicityandjust
tonsideringit a goodstory,albeit with
somegoodprinciples.I have heard the fol-
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Louis E. Hills 1917 map of Book of Monnon lands. Hills was the pioneer
in establishing the Isthmus of Tehuantepec as the narrow neck of land.
This location is now accepted by most current Book of Monnon scholars .

was sketchy at the time, his "analysis must
have been inspired because it has held up
amazingly well under the test of time and
the scrutiny of many scholars." Hills' map
identifies the narrow neck as the Isthmus of
Tehuantepec (see illustration). While the
Isthmus of Tehuantepec is much wider than
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the Darien Gap, the Tehuantepec location is
rising and was much narrower in the past
than today.

With the Isthmus of Tehuantepec as the
narrow neck, Hills successfully matched all
the physical requirements of adjacent
areas-mountain ranges in their proper
place,a major river flowing north into the
sea, highlands, lowlands, a large land area
nearly surrounded by water, and great
cities. Today, the area encompassing both
sides of this isthmus is known as
Mesoamerica, a cultural and archaeological
designation. In the last fifty years, it is the
only area in the New World where archae
ology and the science of carbon dating has
filled in an impressive number of evidences
which parallel or converge with The Book
of Mormon account.

Two Mesoamerican known cultures fit
The Book of Mormon-the Olmec (the old
est) believed to be associated with the
Jaredites., the earliest Book of Mormon
group and the Maya (the later culture) asso-

ciated with the Nephites, Lamanites and
Mulekites . A comparison of the rise and fall
of these two Mesoamerican civilizations
with The Book of Mannon over two thou
sand years produces a mirror image time
Iine-i-perhaps the strongest of all evidences.
Other parallel elements include high popula
tion, intensive agriculture, a complex writ
ing system with links to the Old World,
extensive warfare and fortifications, use of
cement, building of highways, city/state sys-

Continuedon page 2.
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tern,kings, a knowledge of proper cardinal
directions,and more.

Locating the Isthmus of Tehuantepec in
Mesoamericaas the narrow neck is the
linchpin in the conclusion that there is only
one possible location that fits all the crite
ria-Mesoamerica-making it the most
widely held view by Book of Mormon
scholars today.We can confidently move
forward knowing that just as the Bible has
an identified location, so does The Book of
Mormon.

Let us now return to the subject of the
title, why geography is important. In these
Last Days, we are poised on the threshold
of the culminationof both Biblical and
Book of Mormon prophecies. This under
standing leads us to the main reason we •
need to know the geographical setting-s-to
identifyLehi's descendants who are part of
the House of Israel.This broken-off branch,
whether those in the heartland of The Book
of Mormon lands or those who may have
migratednorthward into the United States
two thousand years ago,' must be brought
back into the mother tree as part of the
restorationof the House of Israel.

All who read The Book of Mormon can
be blessed by its testimony of the Lord and
by its teachings on faith, and many other
significantsubjects.Read The Book of

glypl) cCiyS
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If you are interested in learningmore
about the Maya and Maya writing you
may want to attend this workshop. Look
for more workshop information
in coming issues of glyph notes.

Maya Meetings in Texas
Last year, 2005, Maya writing scholar
David Stuart, formerly of Harvard, was
appointed Director of the Maya
Meetings once led by charismatic Linda
Schele. The theme is The Palenque
Mythology:Old Gods and New
Readings. It will be held March 14 - 19,
2006. Check out the website
(http://www.utmaya.orglindex.htrnl)for
details.

"We invite one and all to attend the 2006
Maya Meetings at Texas, on the beauti
ful campus of the University of Texas at

Mormon for your own personal edification
and rich blessings. But in addition to that
(perhapseven more so as a result of our
relationshipwith the Lord and with this
book), realize the responsibility inherent in
embracing it We are caretakers of this
record, and in God's great scheme of
things, it must go to the descendants to
whom and for whom it was written and
preserved.'

What is your response? I challenge each
of you to look for those promises and bless
ings to the remnant and to make this a mat
ter of prayer. When our voices are united,
our faith is magnified 10,000times (a type
for this is found in Leviticus 26:8 and
Deuteronomy 32:30). We will see the pos
terity of Lehi, Nephi, Alma, Mormon and
Moroni restored to their inheritance
expect it!

Recommended Reading
For more in-depth discussions on the sub

jects of Book of Mormon geography and
archaeology,consult the following:

Voicesfrom theDust, by Glenn Scott
Peoples,Placesand Prophecies,by Vemeil
W. Simmons
Exploringthe Lands of TheBook of
Mormon,by Joseph L.Allen

Austin. Scholars and enthusiasts of the
ancient Maya worldwide meet here
every year to share new discoveries,
debate the latest theories, and teach the
art and science of reading Maya iconog
raphy and hieroglyphs.

The 2006 Maya Meetings, our Thirtieth
Anniversary, will be devoted in part to
the key religious and mythologicaltexts
from Palenque, Mexico, revisiting the
original topic of Linda Schele's first pre
sentations in Austin. We will feature sev
eral new archaeologicalfinds and new
decipherments, showing what they reveal
about ancient Maya religion as it was
expressed in Palenque's art and inscrip
tions in the 7th and 8th centuryA.D.

As is often the case, many of the ideas
will be presented and discussed for the
first time."
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I The Pan American Highway is to extend over

16,000miles to unite North and South
America, from Alaska to Argentina.The Darien
Gap is one of three segments still not complet
ed, although the technology now exists to over
come the previous difficultiesand may some
day become a reality.

2See Yoicesfrom the Dust, by Glenn A. Scott, page
7, for discussionof Joseph Smith's comments
that Zarahemla was north of the Isthmus of
Darien in "Guatimala" [sic], in addition to
more detail on Hills' map and the narrow neck
of land requirements.

.1 The Maya people in Guatemala and surrounding
areas are the largest indigenousgroup in the
New World-over seven million people. They
are also becoming more populous in the US as
they continue to migrate today,joining their
brothersand sisters who left over two thousand
years ago.

, As an aid to begin your study on this purpose, as
well as other purposes, refer back to an earlier
article in glyph notes, "Purposes of The Book
of Mormon," by Lyle Smith, May/June 2005,
Vol. 12, No.3, pp. 1-3.

~lyp1? ca{endar
JANUARY

J

21'10Annual ESI Tour
- D "By the Borders of the

Seashore"

The glyph notesstaff want to wish you
a blessed New Year.May we all resolve
to study more and to share more of our
knowledge with others.
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"For unto you is born this day, in the city of David,
a Savior, who is Christ the Lord" (Luke 2:11)

Printedon acid-freepaper.

er, told Samuel to return again and proph
esy unto the people. Samuel was not
allowed to enter the city, so he stood on a
wall and prophesied of Christ's forthcom
ing birth (Helaman 5:55·56). He also said
at the time of Christ's birth there would be
no darkness in all that night, and a new star
would arise, the like of which had never
been seen before. In addition there would
be many signs and wonders in heaven.
Christ's message was so far-reaching that it
included children and their importance to
the Kingdom, as emphasized in The Book
of Mormon (III Nephi 8:23-26).

When Jesus started His ministry of the
promise of the Kingdom of Heaven, people
saw a Great Light in Capernaum (Mat
4:15-16). The first disciples and His follow
ers, namely Paul, Timothy and the other
disciples eventually realized the importance
of the Great Light. That Great Light has
been extended forward to our day through
the ministry of Joseph Smith, Jr. and his
faithful followers. No greater testimony can
be given of Jesus than the "works that fol
lowed Him."

The Birth and Life of Christ is a beacon
to me and a way for me to conduct my life.
All have the same opportunity to choose
this Pathway of Light to a Glorious
Future! Does the Birth of Christ mean this
to you?

up in Christmas events, but fail to catch the
true meaning of Christmas, the teachings of
how to live a life for a futur e that lasts for
ever:

In the Bible, Isaiah called the name of the
Christ Child, "Wonderful, Counselor,The
Mighty God, The Everlasting Father and
The Prince of Peace" (Isa. 9:6). In Book of
Mormon scriptures, another prophet,
Samuel, prophesied of Christ's birth.
Samuel's first attempt to preach repentance
was not received well, and he was cast out
of the city of Zarahemla. The Lord, howev-

F
or years, many Christian believ
ers, includingRestorationists,
have asked themselves this ques
tion with various interpretations:

"What does the Nativity mean to me?"
Today,Christmasis a holiday celebration

with the giving of gifts one to another.And
in most cases, those gifts are placed under a
decoratedChristmas tree. The origin of the
Christmasobservanceof Christ's birth as a
festiveoccasion was believed to come from
a pagan custom starting sometime during
the 4th century.The use of the Christmas
tree was said to
begin early in the
17thcentury.
Peopleembell
ishedthe celebra-
tion with much excessive attention to the
point where the Christmas Season has
becomea highly commercial event.
Elaborateand expensive gifts, especially
for the children, have overshadowed the
real meaningof the Nativity event.

Scripturalevidence points to a totally dif
ferent meaningof the importanceof the
birth and missionof Christ. Luke wrote,
"For unto you is born this day, in the city of
David,a Savior,who is Christ the Lord"
(Luke2:11). The birth of Christ so perrneat
ed the world that time has been measured

"He is the light and the life of the world" - Mosiah 8:82

fM from this date. The years before Christ are
, ~ labeled BC and years after Christ, AD

_.. .. .. .. By Clyde Noren [anno Domini, in the year of the Lord].
@) Jewry had looked forward to a Messianic

King or Prince who would deliver them
from their enemies and solve all the politi
cal and economic problems of their time.
This King would be a militant person, the
God of setting the kingdom in order and
executing justice and righteousness in ful
fillment of the Jewish Law. However, these
desires were never achieved because the
advent of Christ brought in a new era going
beyond the old Law and bringing in a new
aura of religious worship.

Writers such as O. Henry in "The Gift of
the Magi" and Charles Dickens in "The
Christmas Carol" depict the feelings bound
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